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NEW NAME IN HISTORY.

lut«

blioan Sentiment Crop- 
ing Out in Spain.

, LO NG tRBE CONCEALED

N ation a l D em ocra tic  P a rty  Boro 
thn W or ld  o f  P o llt lra .

Indianapolia, Ind., Aug. 10._The
name of the new party in the National 
Democratic party. The national con- 
vention of the party w ill beheld at In
dianapolia th. brat week in September 

There waa unanimity in the confer
ence in the aeleotion of the name of the 
National Democratic party and in de
termining to distinguish the two par
ties by referring to those supporting the 
Chicago platform as the Populist-Demo- 
cratio party. There was no difference 
of opniou in the provisional national 
committee, at which it waa decided to 
call a convention and nominate another 
national ticket. Some of the Eastern 
and Southern members opposed a third 
ticket, but when they were told in the

reroiuvat'i Boas o f  B la m in g  the 
4 State* fo r  I t *  F a i lu r e *  W il l

'Huch Longer A n sw er th e  Purpuee

id, Aug. 10.—Trouble of a seri- 
inre is being fomented in Spain, 
ilarly in the province of Valen- 
agents of the Cuban insurgents, 
nister of the interior, Senor Cos- 
yesterday replying to a question Middle States party"feahy was so re” 
chamber of deputies admitted garded that many Democrats would not

vote unless there was a third ticket, 
then all objections from the East and 
South were withdrawn, and the deci
sion to hold a convention was unani
mous.

ots had occurred in Valencia, 
[by the frieuda of the Cuban in- 
L  wb,i hoped thereby to prevent 
parture of reinfurcemeuta of 

||or Cuba.
erto tbe popular demonstration« 
ten attributed to proteat against 

new taxes, made neceaaary

W A S H IN G T O N  C O U N T Y  l lA T C n E T .

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
wool and wheat markets are still in a 
state of stagnation, busineaa ia far from 
bad. August starts in in a very satis
factory manner, and if  trade w ill only 
hold up as it has for awhile longer, 
we are in a fair way to experience a re
turn of the good old days. The re
markable run of salmon whioh marked 
the closing days of July and the first 
of August has been a great help.

A Resume of Events in
Northwest.

the

e v id e n c e  o f  s t e a d y  g r o w t h

New« Gather««! lu All the Towns of 
Our Neighborinic Htate* — Improve- 

•O regoli»»n t  Note.I In Alt In tln a tr les -

WHAT WILL THE “ EQUITY" BE?

Hnancial strain tbe government 
isubjected to, through oarrying 
ampaigu against the insurgents 

L but while the government is 
billing to admit that the riots 
tun instigated by the agents of 
Ln revolutionists, it is generally 
fd that the root of the trouble is 
spur and that it is being nour- 
ra natural feeling of ularm and 

I at tbe apparent utter inability 
1 government to cope with the 
In in Cuba.

Afttorla G a m b l i n g - H o u r «  K e e p e r «  O b -  
j e c t  t o  I ' l n q u a l  • • F lu e « . "

Astoria, Or., Aug. 10.—There is a 
strong prospect of a lively tight at au 
early date over the so-called “ tines” 
exacted monthly from the keepers of 
gambling houses in consideration of 
immunity from police interference.
For the past two years, each house in 
whioh games of chance, such as 
“ craps,”  roulette, faro and the like, 
are conducted has paid the city month
ly the sum of $50, but sinoe the open*in in Liuoa. :niw , - . , , , ir» uruviHiuus may oo or

h , t h o s e  o f T e  gamble«' whTh“ i  ^  *hf  b° y iS * r.0W“  Up 
only sufficient money to make a show
ing in a single bank-roll have become 
dissatisfied, because of the fact that the 

¿more wealthy of their class run as high 
as five or six games and they pay no 
more for the privilege than do those 
who conduct a single “ crap”  table. It 

$ is likely that at the next meeting of the 
city council steps will be taken to have 
the matter adjusted in an equitable 
manner.

were received in 
warehouse.

The graders are at work on Tansy 
point on the line between Flavel and 
Warrenton, leveling oil the space on 
which w ill soon be built the car sheds 
of the Astoria road.

Au effort is being made to place Pen
dleton and La Grande on the regular 
bicycle track race circuit. A  move
ment to that end is now under way, 
and already purses are talked of for a 
meet at La Grande.

One day last week a freight train ran 
into a band of cattle that were hemmed 
in between a bluff and fence, near 
Blalock. A ll of the cattle were either 
killed by the accident or so badly 
maimed that they had to be killed.

John Richie, who lives near Pendle
ton, is the father of a two-months’ old 
boy that was born with ten fingers and 
ten toes, besides the thumbs and great 
toes, all of which are perfectly formed. 
The family physician thinks these ex
tra provisions may bo of great value

5 still further heavily reinforced 
fed upon here as being a ooufea- 
[weakness on the part of the 
[stration and as an admission of 
jtwiDg strength of the Cubans. 
Ition, many letters have been re- 
■ in different parts of ¡Spain by 
Ltives of tbe ¡Spanish soldiery 
[with the army in Cuba, and 
I such terrible tales of sickness, 

bo, inoompetency and misman- 
it, to say nothing of lack of pay,
I dangerous feeling against the 
sent has arisen, and is gaining 
i day by day. Under these oir- 
aces, agents of the Cubans do 
ire much difficulty in oarrying 
hr plan of causing popular out- 

They steadily fan the flamq of

T h e  S a lm o n  I n d u s t r y ,

Astoria, Or., Aug. 10.—M. J. Kin
ney, in hia annual trade ciroular, just 
issued, says:

Tbe season just about to close has 
been one of tbe most remarkable in the 
history of tbe salmon canning industry

ml by pointing to the apparent- on the Columbia river. Confronted
rcessary hardships whioh the 
i troops in Cuba are compelled 

Ire.
[republicans also are taking ad- 
■ of the situation to push their 
SmU, and the combined move-

corresponding periods in any former 
season. A noteworthy feature of the 
year's business was the large propor
tion of ohinook salmon, the pack of 
thii variety representing a much larger 
percentage than usual of the entire out 
put

l io s to ii ’ «  llep ld en t* »h o ck ed .

Boston, Aug. 10.— The nude bronze 
statue of a bacchante or priestess of 
Bacohus, tbe work of Frederick Mo- 
Monies, the famous sculptor, destined.  r  j  .  r  in the lot, and nearly all were picked Picnic hams, 7c; boneless In
as a gift to the Boston public library , , ’ breakfast bacon, 10c; bacon. ¡ L __ Li.—. v  at lust the right time, a trifle green. .. . . .  ____. „

with a strike at tbe opening of the sea 
son, and with but few fish packed un 
til June 24, it seemed at that time that 
the output would of necessity fall fai 
short of that of any preceding year 
since 1877. The abnormally heavy 

re making more headway with runs of salmon, however, and the pro
ses than the goverhmeut w ill digious efforts of cannera to reoover the 
although it is already betraying lo«*e« sustained daring the strike have 
a of alarm and has sout atrin-, resulted in a pack aggregating 75 per 

latruotions to the prefects to cent of that for 1895. Throughout the 
promptly and effectually T®*r »»Imon have been unusually lurge, 

'atious which ocour in their and ifl color, firmness of flesh and 
and to have no hesitation ir̂  quantity of oil excelled those caught at 

out the military for support.
¡mber of conflicts between rioters 
police and soldiers have already 

shots have been exchanged, 
persons have been wounded on 
des. and a number of arrests 
n made. This the revolution- 
will serve to call attention to 

use and euliat in their behalf 
pathy of the people. The roads 
cia are being patroled by the 

Irmes, troops are pursuing armed 
if revolutionists in the moun- 
districts of the same provinces 

Ither trouble is apprehended, 
id up to the present has been 
mt signs are not wantiug that 
it of discouteut is abroad, and 
® efforts of the government to 
pport by trying to throw the 
or everything upon the United 
he chief bugaboo of Spanish 
ns, will not much longer avail, 
laotory near the city of Valencia 

rities have discovered a quau- 
rms and ammunition, and simi- 

are believed to be in exist- 
different parts of the province, 
is referred to are known to have 
niggled into Spain quite re- 

are of foreign manufao- 
owing their shipment to be 

plan of campaign being oon- 
iy the Cubans in Spain.
Spanish officials, as usual, are 

tbe United States for the 
in this country, basing their 
a upon the fact that among the 

the recent riots was Dr. Ber- 
oledo, said to be an American 
whose brother is in command 
»  of Cuban insurgents. It is pianist, in tow.  ̂
that money, arms aud arnmuni- wife. "Judge, said tbe 
'N served out to the rioters excitedly, " I  want to be married over 
house which he occupied, aud » * » » “  t0 husband.
’ spying is said to have result

The farmers of the Grand Ronde 
valley are engaged in putting up hay, 
but the crop is so heavy that iu some 
sections mneb of it w ill be left stand
ing. Huge stacks dot the valley 
throughout its length and breadth. K 
will be but a few days before the farm
ers w ill turn their attention to the 
grain harvest.

The National bank of Qeppner of 
which E. R. Bishop is cashier, has 
gone into liquidation. This step was 
taken for the reason that the bank can 
do no more business profitably for tho 
present. It has no more money to loan 
upon tbe eecnrity offered, and w ill pro
ceed to oollect outstanding money as 
fast as possible.

A  whale was driven ashore at Ban- 
don tbe first of last week. Captain 
Hans Reed secured it, and prepared to 
utilize the oatch. It came on the 
beach just above tbe lookout. It is 
over thirty feet long, and ten and one- 
half feet aoross the flukes. It ia of the 
kind called Greenland, or right whale. 
It w ill bring the captain about $2U0.

It is reported that the hay crop in 
Clatsop county w ill this season be a 
very short one. In the month of June 
there was no rain whatever, an un
precedented fact iu the history of that 
county in a number of years. Tbe 
grass was burned before it ripened, 
and it is probable that not enough hay 
has been produced for home consump
tion.

The first car of fruit whioh left The 
Dalles last week billed for Chicago, 
consisted entirely of peach plums. 
There were 800 boxes. This, it is 
said, is the finest carload of peach 
plums that ever went oat of The 
Dalles. This ia because of the pack
ing. There was not an overripe plum

■ «mi

I '

Inf

by tbe arobitect. Charles F. McKim, 
arrived in New York last week from 
Paris, and is now stored in the oflioea 
of McKim, Meade & White. No soon- 
er did this work of art reach tbe 
American shore than a wail of puri
tanical modesty went up in "Bean- 
town” , and Miss Bluestocking covered 
her eyes and declared that she would 
not accept an immodest gift.

Tbe figoie is about life size, and 
represents a girl langbing as she trips 
along, at a baby, who sits in the fold 
of her left arm and reaohea down to
ward a bunch of grapes whioh she is 
dangling above tbe ohild. It was first 
exhibited in Paris, and was so much 
admired that the French government, 
unable to purchase the original, or
dered a replioa to be made for the gal 
leries of the Luxemburg.

T h e  K n ot Onght to  Be T ig h t .
New York, Aug. 10 — Alice Evans, 

of Los Angeles, who styles herself the 
California songbird, rushed into Police 
Justice Wood’s office, in Jersey City, 
with Rex Forster, the wild cowboy 

They are man and 
songbird,

in Buffalo. I feel that I 
have the knot tied over 

Police Justice Wood did as 
aul tilt

We were mar
ried out West several years ago. aud 

i discovery of letters” fronTthe our marriage certificate was dcatmt-fi 
IStates, Cuba and the Argen- 'n * ®re 
^public, showing that the out- ought to 

have been planned by the
l°f the Cuban insurgents, and requested, and the songbird 

movement is widespread aud o°wboy wen* *wa-T 8mlhDK- 
of assuming gerions proper- Hoheniohe’* •»•tgaatinn.
* __ Berlin. Aug. 10.— Neusteu Naehrich-
*r wri. Ann„ tr ten announces that Prince Hohenlobe

V ' the imperial ohancellor. has
1 i ' a “K 10. — Mrs Annette #nd lef, Beri in tor Kassel. It L  . 
o«d, who was in her day one of thgt inrther changes are iapcBdifig l 
Inotable figures in New York mimstrv of ksADOe 

I'lH'l last night, aged IK Mr«.
was descended on her A Boston dealer ssys that there I 

side from a titled English more sieel need ia tii* manbfac'ure o' 
land was related to General pens than in all the sword and gun f.ie- 

Ibchenck, once United States toriee of the world.
' *° Great Britain.

T h .  B a n te r  W in . •• W a l l* «  Shut

Mo., Aug 10. — Sheriff Mollan. Idaho, Ang. 10 —The Hun 
1 closed Conkling Broe.' bank- ter mine has closed its mill for an in 
« in  thii oity, and also tbe definite period Work in the mine was 
Bronongh and the bank of practically suspended yesterday. The

AU th* property of Conk- recent slump in lead, coupled wirn the ___||--------
this morning was seised nn- low price of silver, made it inadvisable dleto0 ,n,ne jn itreg. n and some in 

^'er from tbe Vernon oonoty to put the ore on tbe market at t -  Waahington. ba- e t*-. n r*rve.tc..,
> action being based on a re- present time This is tbe mine wh-»- fhe retorn, ,n,.w the average to have 

J State Bank Examiner Jones flome was reoently blown np wit. „ „ „  gj i, bushels of wheat and >\<J 
|Husinesa was being conducted dynamite. Two weeks ago two rifle bQ„liela of barley to the acre, with th 

e manner. A W. Conk- balls were fired through tbe boarding i qnalit7 f* (r Tbe heaviest yield so far

W o *  h i  i i  j f l  o n .

Two new warehouses are to be built 
in Garfield.

It ia estimated that the etate's hop 
yield this year w ill be about 12,000 
bales.

Supreintendent btevens has appor
tioned #3,284 57 to tbe sobool districts 
of Pacific oounty.

The assessed valuation of personal 
property in Chehalis oounty is #93,000 
less this year than last.

The flagship Philadelphia arrived in 
Port Angeles last week from Portland. 
The Monterey and Bennington came a 
few days later.

The prospect of ever catching the 
burglars who stole the balolt-boxes 
from a vault in the Tacoma city hall is 
said to be growing leas every day.

Tbe Indian war veterans held an ad
journed meeting at Willapa, recently. 
Tbe name adopted is "The Indian War 
Veterana of tbe Northwest Coast."

There are thirty acres of growing 
flax in Whatcom county and ten in 
Skagit county. It w ill be worked up 
as soon as the scutch machinery at New 
Whatoom is made ready to receive it.

The treasurer of Lewis county has 
received a remittance of over #9,000 
for the county school fund from the 
state treasurer. Chehalis district comes 
in for #1,100 and Centralia for #1,400.

The war of prires that has been car
ried on for a year by the baker» in 
Spcknne ended last week. The bakers 
came to an understanding and a slight 
advance has been made íd tbe price of 
bread.

Moüt of the logging ramp* in ‘ tie  
Gray’ s harbor country are shut down, 
and it i» reported that there has not 
been a time in ten years when so little 
logging has been d ine. The burning 
of the Northwestern Lumber Com
pany's plant has much to do with it.

The coonty road between Svenar,n 
and Knappa has been opened and here
after there will be considerable travel 
between tbe two communities This 
also connect* Cathlamet with a through 
road to Astoria.

Sixteen farms in tbe vicinity of Pen-

P rod u ce  M ark et.
Flour — Portland, Salem, Cascadia 

and JJayton, «2.85; Benton county and 
White Lily, $2.85; graliam, $2.60; su
perfine, $2.25 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 32@34c per bush
el; choice gray, 30ni32e. Rolled oats 
are quoted as follows: Bags, $4.25@
5.25; barrels, $4.50(37; cases, $3.75.

H av—T imothy, $10.50 per ton; cneat, 
$0.50(127; clover, $0(s7; oat, $0.50; wheat, 
$6.50@6.50.

Barlby—Feed barley, $13.50 per ton; 
brewing, $14(310.

M illstuffs — Bran. $14.60; Bhorts, 
$15.50; middlings, *18(320; rye, 90c 
per cental.

Bbttkk—Fancv creamery is quoted al 
40c; fancy dairy, 30c; fair to good, 
17>i<« 20c; common.

Potatoks.—lH)(<t$l for new, 90c per 
sack for old.

Onionb— 85(S(.K)c per sacn.
Poultry—Chickens, mixed. $3 00(3 

3.50; broilers, $1.50(32 50: geese, *4.00; 
turkeys, live, lOyJlOc; ducks, $2.00@ 
3.00 per dozer.

Eoos—Oregon, 12jac per dozen.
Chbksk — Oregon, 9c; Califoinia 8c; 

Young America, 9c pier pound.
Tropical Fruit—California lemons, 

fancy, $4.00(34.50 pier box; bananas, 
$1.75(32.50 per bunch: California seed
ling oranges, $2.50@2.75 pier box; Med
iterranean sweets, $4.50 per box; pine
apples, $3.00(35.00 pier dozen.

Ukb i.os v b o k t a b l k s—Garlic, new, 10a 
per pioand: Oregon peas, 2c; new cab
bage, lc per lb; tomatoes, 50c<375 per 
box; string beans, 4@5c per lb; wax, 
3@4c pier lb : Oregon radishes, 10c per 
dozen; cauliflower, 70(375c per dozen; 
cucumbers, 15(g25c per dozen; egg 
plant, 16(317>»c per lb; rhubarb, l lg 
<3 2c

Frksh Fruit—California apples, $1.25 
@150 per box; ch-rries, Royal Anne, 
loose, 5c per lb, 65c a box; Black Re
publicans, loose, 5c per lb, 60c per box; 
gooseberries. 2@2)*c per pound; cur
rants, 5c; raspberries, 4c; blackberrias, 
3c; apricots, $1 pier box; pieaches, 65c@ 
75 per box; watermelons, $2(33.00 per 
dozen.

Drikd Fruits — Apples, evaporated, 
bleached. 4@4>ic; sun-dried. 3>6@4c; 
pears, sun and evaporated. 6<30c • plums, 
pitless, 3@4c: prunes, 3(35 per pound.

Wool— Valiev. 9c, per pound; Eaat- 
ern Oregon, 5@7c.

Hoes — Choice, Oregon 2@3c pier 
pound; medium, neglected.

N uts—Peanuts, 6@7c pier pound for 
raw, 10c for roasted; cocoanu s, 90c per 
dozen; walnuts, 12,'4(314c; pine nuts, 
15c; hickory nuts, 8(310c; chestnuts, 
17c; Brazil, 12c; pecans, large, 14c; 
Jnmbo, 16c; filberts, 12>Jc; fancy, large, 
14c; hard-shell, 8c; paper-shell, 10(3 
12'4c.

Provision’s—Portland pack : Smoked 
hams are quoted at 10(3101yc per lb; 

icnic hams, 7c; boneless hams, 7Hc;
7c; dry

salt sides, 6c; lard, 5-pound pails, 758c; 
10s, 7 )ic; 60s, 7'ac; tierces, 7c per 
pound.

H ides—Dry hides, No. 1, 16 pounds 
aud upward, 10@10>icper pionn* 1; dry 
kip, No. 1, 5 to 10 pioiinila, 9c per pound; 
dry calf. No. 1, under 5 piounds, 12i.o 16c; 
dry salted, one-third lets than dry tbnt. 
Sa'ited hides, sound steers, 60 pounds, 
and over, 7c do, 50 to 60 pounds, 6c; 
do, under 50 pounds and cows, 4'j@oc: 
do, kip, sound steers, 15 to 30 pounds, 
5c; do, veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 6c; do, 
calf, under 10 pounds, 6@7c: green (iin- 
salted , lc per pound lees; culls (bulls, 
stags, moth-eaten, badly cut, scored, 
hair slipped, weather-beaten or grubby) 
one-third less.

Beeswax—20(923 per pound.
T allow— Prime, per pound, 3(n2'1.o; 

No. 2 and grease, 2> ĉ.

i1* O  >

M erch an dU e M ark et.

Salmon—Columbia, river No. 1. tails 
$1.26-£l.tiO; No. 2. tabs. $2.26^2.«) 
iancy, No. 1, flats, $1.75(^1.85; Alaska 
No. I, tails, $1.20(dl.J0; No. 2, tails, ll.W
<¡$2.26.

CoaiMQi—Manilla rope, l^-inrh. >t 
ouoteci at 8c; White tisal, bard twisted : 
Rope, Ua-in. cir. and upaard, ti^c; 
lope, 12-thread, tî 4c.

>uuak—«.joUleii Vj, 438c ; extra C, 4^c 
drv ifrauuiated, 6c; cube crushed and 
powdered, (k: per pound ; V4C per pound 
discount on all grades lor prompt cash ; 
half barrels, >4c more than barreis 
maple sutrar. 15«il8<’ per pound.

Coffee—Mocha, 27̂ rf31c per pound; 
Java, lancy, 2l«z2Uc; Costa Rica, 2 * • 
23 S c ; Caracal, 22 *.. <« 26c ; &alva< or, 1D 
c«4̂ 2--; Arbut kle. $19.65; Lion. $19.»>5; 
Columbia, $1 .̂65 per caf>e.

Rica—island, *3.d0(g4 per sack; .ia 
pan, $3.75(<$4.

Coal Oil — Cases, 20c; barrels, 
17lac; tanks, 15 .¿c per gaiion.

Wheat Bag»—Calcutta, $4.25^4.37)a 
for July and August deliveries.

M eat M ark et.

B e e f—Gross, top ste«rs, #3.25; cows, 
$2.25(32.59; dressed beef, 4(36),c pei 
pound.

Mcttok—Gross, best sheep, wether» 
$3.60; «we«, »2.75; dremea mutton, 4.1., 
(3 5c per pound.

V eal—Gross, small, 4 )*«; large,
3>»c per pound.

Moos—Gross, choice, heavy, $3.00 4 
.1.25; light and feeders, $2 76; dressed, 
3 @ 4t per pound.

W h ea t M ark et.

There is little new in tbe wheat sit- 
nation. Harvesting is progressing rap- 

Eight oarloads of wool from Heppner idly all through the interior, aud the 
day at a Dalles yield and the quality is far and away 

better than was predicted before har
vesting commenced. Unless there is a 
marked decline in values, the crop w ill 
rnu ahead of 1894 in dollars aud cents, 
although the quantity w ill be a trifle 
less. Quotations are as follows: 
Walla Walla, 49 to 50c; Valley, 52 
to 53c.
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C u tw o r m *  a m l W h it e  G ru b * .
The cutworm Is commonly confused 

with the white grub, and is in many 
cases mistaken for the grub. The adult 
of the cutworm Is n moth, and lays Its 
eggs mostly In grass and other place». 
The larva or worm feeds upon grass 
and leaves of other plants —sometimes 
the roots—until full grown, when it 
enters the ground to transform, and in 
a few days or weeks the adult moth 
emerges. The moths are of various 
colors, and are quite common during 
the slimmer months. They are night 
flyers, and hide during tbe day In 
grass and other places. They measure 
about one to one and one-half Inches 
across the wings, ami are commonly 
called millers. The white grub, on the 
other hand. Is the larva or worm hatch
ed from eggs laid by the June or May 
beetles. The eggs are usually laid in 
grass, where they hatch in about a
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variko ated  cutworm. 

a. Larva; 5. moth.

month, and tbe little grubs feed upon 
the rootlets of various plants for the 
first year. They burow down Into the 
ground from 18 Inches to two feet, 
where they remain over winter. Dur- 
lDg the second year tbe grub eats near 
the surface, and does great damage 
on aceount of Its size and larger appe
tite. They spend tbe winter as before, 
and the third year they reach maturity. 
Tbe grub passes Its transformation Id 
little cells In the earth, and the ma
ture beetle emerges In the spring. Tbs 
adult Is a dark chestnut brown beetle, 

1,1 the head often 
black, and tbe 
breast a o m e- 
tlmes covered 
with yellowish 
hairs. The body 
Is about an Inch 

juste nuo. long, and the
beetles are rapacious feeders. They 
appear In May and June, buzzing about 
certaiu trees at night. It Is not an 
uncommon thing just at dusk. In May 
or Jims, to see thousands of beetles 
swarming about trees. They feed upon 
the leaves, anil often defoliate large 
numbers of trees. Summing up, then, 
the adult of me white grub Is the May 
or June beetle, aud that of the cut
worm a delicate moth. Grubs usually 
feed upon roots, and remain below the 
surface, while cutworms feed upon 
leaves and other foliage, eating at 
night ami biding during the day under 
anything that will eonceal them. When 
these insects are numerous they are

as they will be much fresher than those 
the commission merchant can furnish. 
When this local trade is firmly estab
lished the farmer may better Judge 
whether It Is advisable to extend bis 
business, knowing that the larger part 
of his products must be sold on como.tA-i 
slon. and at prices that pay very nar
row profits.

1'XK Taintinv In Cellar*.
Most farmers put tile eggs down cel

lar in summer time, as being the cool
est place they can find for them. This. 
Is all right If the cellar lias been duly 
cleaned, whitewashed and ventilated, 
so as to keep Its air pure. But there are 
conditions lu which eggs In cellars will 
spoil quite as quickly as in a warmer 
room upstairs. The egg shell Is porous. 
I f there are odors of decaying vegeta
bles or of tainted meat in the air, they 
will penetrate the egg. While the germ 
will not begin to develop a chirk at the 
cellar temperature, the presence of 
tainted air In contact with the egg will 
cause It to lose its flavor almost at once, 
and soon become as bad as It Is possible 
for an egg to be. In such cases the chick 
dies and its-own decay makes the egg 
worse than It would otherwise be. Eggs 
for keeping ought never to be fertilized. 
The cocks should either be killed off or 
confined so they cannot get to tbe bens 
after midsummer. In tills way much 
trouble will be saved. The hens will 
lay more eggs, and eggs thus produced 
Infertile can be easily kept until winter 
and sold at winter prices.

New Varieties o f Wheat.
The wheat blossom usually fertilizes 

Itself, and for this reason new varieties 
are rarely originated, except by sports. 
But the crossing of different varieties 
may be done artificially by taking oft 
the stamens from one ear, and care
fully depositing on the blossom the pol
len of a different variety. It la not beat 
to try to cross widely different varie
ties, as these would be only mongrels. 
This seems to be the origin of some neir 
varieties of wheat which are partly 
bald and partly bearded. Some have 
thought these were distinct varieties, 
but a farmer who saved seed of each 
separate, and sowed both, found that 
the bald and bearded heads appeared 
In both lots, though the majority of the 
grain waa of the klud sown.

Support for Berry Bathe*. (
Wire Is very commonly used as a sup

port for raspberry and blackberry bush
es, this being of necessity very stout 
aud very firmly braced. But this does 
not suffice to keep the wire stiffly in 
place. Where wires are stretched along 
each side of a row already, they can be 
made much more efficient by tying 
them together with cross wires every 
ten feet or so. Tbts pulls them together 
and keeps tbe bushes upright and In 
place. Where there Is no support at 
present and support It to be given tbs 
bushes, the plan shown In the diagram 
can be followed to advantage. Light 
wooden strips of Inch-square stuff ars 
held up by stakes of the same material 
and rigidly attached to each other by

*be closed banks w ill 
,r of their indebtedness

pay houm. reported «  60 bwbeU.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Potatoi«  — Garnet Chile. SO-jfGOc; 
Early Roee, 35<Ä4<V, in tacks; Jo. in 
boxeé, 49(§66c; Burbank*, in boxee, 7U 
(tiHrfV ; do in sacks, -Wif 7.V

O n io n s— Red, 10<gl6c; yellow, 35-<$ 
45-: per sack

Eoos—Store, 14<3l8c; ranch, 30 t/25c; 
docks, ld£17c per dr sen.

difficult to combat JlWIili 
over lartfp arena.
In gardens, cut
worms may be de
stroyed by nrrew- 
ing bundle* of 
green gras», clover, 
c a b b a g e  leaves, 
etc., between the 
row» and »prln- 
kling with pari» 
green In solution—L white ori b. 
a teaspoonful to a pail of water. If 
this I» done before the crops are plant
ed, or the seeds have come up. many 
of the young worms may be destroyed 
before they can do any harm. In a 
»mall way tomato, cabbage and other 
plant» can be protected by encircling 
their stems close to the ground with 
band» of tin or tarred paper. Rota 
tlon of crop» may often be advanta
geous with iitdil crop».—American Agri
culturist.

Coet  o f  M a r k e t i n g  V e g e t a b l e « .
The farnn-r who begins growing gar 

den vegetables on a large scale quickly 
finds that it 1» not tbe growing that is 
most difficult and expensive, but the 
marketing. This Is especially true If 
tbe fanner Is at a distance from a good 
market, and Is obliged to rely on city 
commission houses and shipment to 
them by n il He will usually find that 
after the commissions have l>een de
ducted there Is little profit left for him
self, In most cases the farmer who 
wants to go into tbe business of market 
gardening will do best to begin on a 
•mall scale, providing at first for the 
customers whom he can make sure of 
near by. and marketing his product 
himself. In this way be will get a much 
better price than tbe commission man 
can afford. Dealing directly with tbe 
consumers, bis goods will bring higher 
prices, and will bs well worth them, too,

f t » * -

orosa wires. These ernss wires are the 
most important part of the whole, for 
they are constantly pulling the bushes 
up Into elose quarters—the one thing 
for which supports are desired.

Sweet Corn l-talka.
It too ofteu happens that when sweet 

corn ill gardens Is stripped of Its ears 
the stalks are left to dry up and tie- 
coine woody, in which condition they 
are worth very little for feeding. There 
is much more sweet In the Juices of 
sweet corn stalks than In those of 
ordinary corn, and they are well worth 
caring for. Op most farms they can he 
fed at ouce to the cows, and If there are 
Immature ears on the stalks they will 
1« all the better feed for that. Where 
sweet corn is grown largely for canning 
or for market there is not apt to lie any 
neglect of the stalks, as the value of 
Ihese Is necessary to make the crop 

i  pay. It Is In private gardens, where 
| only a little sweet corn Is grown, that 
j  this waste usually occurs.

Farm .Note*.
It is stated that in Minnesota the sun

flower is raised for fuel, an acre fnr- 
nlshlng a year's supply Tor a family, 
the beads, seeds and stalks all being 
burned.

I logs seldom attack sheep If one mem
ber of the flock has a bell, as sheep- 
killing dogs are aiisiHclous and dislike 
tbe noise or alarm. Breeders who have 
tried bells report favorably of their use.

The largest sheep owner In the world 
Is said to be H. McCaiigbsy. of the 
Coonong Station, at Jerideric, New 
South Wales. He lias 3,l«*i.<N)6 si-mi 
of landand last season sheared 1 .IKMI.OISi 
sheep,

fine of the most usefnl appliances on 
a farm, anil which costa tint very little 
compared with the many uses to which 
It can be put. is tbe windmill. It grinds 
food, provides water for stock aud can 
be used for Irrigating small plots. They 
are now being adaptisl for purposes of 
Irrigation on many large farms, two or 
more windmills tislng sufficient to III 
a large reservoir and keep a coastan- 
supply of water.
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